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these Iaws, aîîd it is for the couiion good that
the students as a body have a righit, and should
show their disapprobatioti of such conduét iii
sornie pronouriccd way, noe fair-uîinded student
wi11 deny. N o'. silice our COnCUI'511 is are-
presentative body, we cannot sec thal it (ail

be rnuch iniproved on as a meîaus, of , sitting
on -' wayward clîeeky students. It is îcrtaiinlý
preferable to ' hazinig,' andimore effecttuai
than Iighitcr ineans. The fact that soute
such ineans is, aîîd lias l>eci, ant alinost uni-
versai featuire of College life, proves that stu-
dents in general have feit the need of having
it ''in organie conneétion with College life.''
Surely we caninot corîsider ail who [lavc ever
supported such as arbitrary irîterferers with the
liberty of fellow studeîîts. Many distiluguished
gradtuates of Queen's who have nîo doubt long
ago lost the jîîveniie desire for a cireus for its
own sake stili eniqîire kindly for the conctirsus
and proudly relate their own exploits i11 coii-
nedtion with if. Now if tlîis is ot an arbitra-
rily constituted conîpaét, but the Outconie of a
necessity in College life, we contend that the
statement that " ifs authority cannot ('xtefld to
those stilents wbo (10 not vcitootariiy sinjt
theroiselves to if ' reqîlirc's at lcast qulalifica-
tion.

NEW FORMS 0F VERSE. SELECTIONS.
BALLADE.

Love thon art sweet in the spring.tiie of
sowing,

Bitter in reaping and sait as the seas,
Lovely and soft wbcn the young brids are

growing,
H arsh when the fruitage is ripe on flie trees:
Yet who that bath pitocked hiîîî thy hiossoîîî

e'er flees,
Whbo that bath drunk of thV~ sweetiless

can p)art,
Thotigb he find wheil thy cbaiice is (lrained

to the lees
Ashes and dtist in tue place oîf a lieart?

'Tis myseif that 1 curse at, the wiid tilcuglts
flowmng

Against nyself but up of the breeze
Like mouintainous waves to MY1 OWil ti1er-

throwing
Strike and 1 tremble, loy sliiveriiîg kîîecs
Sink tbro' the quicksarî(s that roundl( them1

freeze,
l'roin their treacheruils ho1 anl loti) to

1start:
In iiiy breast laid baie, adyo(0'tlck's

Ashes and dust in> the place of a heart.

Tlîe worid wide over young biearts are giowing
With high beld hopes we believed witb ease,

And have themn still. but the saddest knowing
Is the kiîowiedge of bow bx' slow degrees
They slip froîîî our side likie a swarrn of bees

Bearing their sweetoess away, and depart
L-eaving their stiîîgs iii our besoin, with these

Ashes anîd dîîst iii tfl1)ace of a beart.
Envo'i.

L.ove, free on flhe uîplands, tlhc lawviis, aird the
leas;

Priced and sold iin the world's base îîart;
But the saine in the euîd ; tho' at first if please,

Asiies an(l dîîst in the place of a heart.
JlOHN CAMERîON GRANT.

HALLAIIE OF 1)1'Ai rOINKERS.

W'here's Herac litus and bis Flux
0f sense that neyer îîîaketh stay ?

Or Thales, with whoîîî water sticks
Into itself botb ciod and ciaY P

Or He, who iii ant evil Day
Noîoos and pJîysis first eînpioy'd

And of the Soin of Things doth say,
They ail] are Atouts in the Void ?

Where's grave 11armnîeîides? Death piîîcks
His Beard; and by the Veliaiz Bay

Sieeps Zeno ; Plato's Pen thei- Cmux
Of One and Monî' vdotb portray.

Em;pedodces too, %vell away,
Ris faste for cliîîing, unaiioy'd

By Prudence, led hini far astray:
Thev ail are Atouts iu the Void.

Where's S'ocrates biîîîself, wiîu chîicks
Up Plîysics, makes of S'opists lias-,

loto Inductions brisiciy tucks,'And Deftnitîons frairie5 alway ?
The good A tlîeniaîîs iiin did siay,

Ris Dialectic theîîî arinoy'd;
And bis D)isciples, where are thev

They ail are Atorns iii the Voidi.
LEvo v.

l'rince, tho' with these oid nainles aîi( grey
Ouîr peace of nîind be haîf destrove(i,

Take conifort; say they what tbey xîîay,
They ail are Atoins in the Void.

From ''Love in Jdh',îiess.''

RON0E L.
Kiss mue, swectheart; the spriîîg is here

Aîîd Love is Lord of yotî and me,
l'le blue-belîs beekon each passing bec;

The wiid wood latighs to the flowcred ycar:
There is no bird in brake or brere

But to his iittle mate sings hie,
Kiss mie, sweetlîeart; the spring is here,
And Love is Lord cf you an(i ie 1''

The biîîc sky lauglîs out sweet and clear,
TIhe iissel-thrîîsi lipoî the tree
Piples for sheer giaduiess 1011(l an(i free;

Aîîd I go singiîîg to iîîy dear,
'Kiss nie, sweetlîea-t ; the spî-iig is lierc,

Anti Love is Lordl cf )'oi and nie!
J OFN PAY.NE.


